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Mr. and Mrs. Jleo Trowbridge haveA moving picture show will be givenTho Elks will havo a bin clean up on
June 5th of the lodge's picnic groundsTocal and at tho Valley View school house to- - received a card from Lieutenant and

Mrs. E. A. Elkins at Pekiu, China,
where they are visiting while on their

on tho Hoguo river In preparation forU Personal EconomyA

'
' All UiiBlncHB mon are roo,ucHlcd to
' ' npiirourlntely decorate tlio windows of

' their 8torB for Memorial day, and

the blK basket picnic of the lodge on
June l'J.

Furniture finnneO and repaired.
City Auto Paint Works. Phone 754-J- .

tf
Don't forget thn pavilion damn at

Gobi HIM, Saturday night. Good time,
good music, good crowd. 07

Commiinily club dance, Talent, Fri-

day, May 27. Iteal iiiiihIc. 57
Anion l.liulhlad of Detroit, Mich.,

oiorrow night for the Parent-Teacher- s

association of the district. '

Attention strawberry growers! We
can furnish you cups and crateB at
lowest prices. Farm Bureau

Exchange. tf
Blocks and dry slabs hr sale. Call

859. tf
Thn Grocoterln BpoclallzcB on wed-

ding cakes. 58
Citizens of Oregon are urged by

Governor Olcoit, In a statement to join
in the move to make the conditions; of

II clUzunH nro ru'iuemed to huii out
'

riUKH and Hltnllar patriotic dccoratlunn
I ' at their homcH. TIiIh reiiuoHt. comes ena

wedding trip. Mrs. Elkins was for-

merly Miss Mary Trowbridge, well
known In this city and Jacksonville,
she having taught in the Jacksonville
schools before sailing for Manila
where she received a jjosition as in-

structor in a high school there. Mr.
and Mrs. Elkins will lour Japan and
China while on the Orient.

Al Jolson, exclusive Columbia artist,
will be at the Page, May 21. Come to
Palmer's Piano House and listen to
his records. 67

Will trade lana for sheep. Guy VV.

Conner. CO

Have Just installed some of the most
modern machinery, and am ' bettor

and II. (1. Ilrace uf Seattle are among
the guests at I lie Holland.

I'leollng
Hemstitching
liultuus corored

tf.'
corsotlore for

tf
Handicraft Shop.

.Mm. Paul Hansnu,
NuHoiie. Phono 585-J- .

.Majestic orchcHtru,
equipped than Buy shop in Medford to

Talent, Friday

from thn patriotic, organization)! and
I the chnnilior of commerce,

j For top and unliolalerlng. Do Luxe
I Auto Top Shop. If

j ' City Taxi, phono 10". (lood Horvlce.
I ItcaHonablo trl K. Now iuanat:omcnt.

Ill) li. Hlxth Hlreot.
I Imperial Hovenplcco orclicatru; lionr
j thi'in Hat. plto at Nal. JOn. f7
j Tho prediction of a heavy front for,

tomorrow mnruinK l dlHcoinilllim Iw

tlio friiltKrowura and Hioho follm with
KurdenH. TIiIh morului; nn quite cool
with a minimum temperature of .'Hi,

, which wan unite a drop from tint maxi-
mum of 77 at ulmut. 4:30 p. in. Thurs-
day. Thn maximum of Wcducxdny
wuh 84. Tho drop In temperature wan

'
qulto noticeable early hint nlKht.

Soft kid hIiooh from !l.2!i to 12.00
for Infanta and children. Jlnndlcruft
8hop.- , r.K

For Sulo Good gardon nnd lawn
torilmcnt. 1'hono 912-J- . tf

j E. 0. Potter him opened a' Kenorul

night. May 27. lucompurahlo music.
Lunch served by the ladles' Commun-

ity club. 67
Kxcurulon fares from tho Pacific

give the public quick service and qual-

ity work ill shoe repairing. The
"Model Hoot Shop," 21 S. Central.
E. N. Illden, Prop. 04

Hev. L. Myron Boozer, the student
pastor at tho O. A. C, anil former well
known Medford minister, will deliver
tho Memorial day address at the

coast to points III tho middle west will
become effective June 1. Tho special
fure, amounting lo 1 Vi times the or-

dinary round-tri- faro, will be effec-
tive until August 15. Special fares to

Grants Pass celebration.

disabled soldierH belter and more liv-

able during national "Disabled Sol-

diers" week, starling .May 2'J. The
general plan Is to havo sermons for
disabled soldiers on Sunday, o'n
Memorial day efforts will be made to
have them participate In Memorial
day exercises.

Tho senior class reception held at
Iho American Legion hall last night
was one of the most enjoyable affairs
of commencement week.

Bring your kodak films to the Med-

ford Photo Finishing Studio Tor high
grade work In glossy finish. They arc
the talk of Medford. Sec sa.inpleB at
entrance. Price list oil request. 22.S

East .Main street. ' 57
Phone 474. Guaranteed work, prompt

service. City Cleaning & Dyeing Co.,
401 South IHveraldo. tf

"Spooky-ook- Blues" nt Jacksonville
Saturday night. 58

Win. C. Deblpy, the well known
piano tuner, has returned home from
his winter's Bojourn in southern Call- -

"Some. Little Girl" at J'ville Sat. 58
Lawn mowers sbarpenea right. Lib-

erty Shop. 201-J- . tf
"You Promised Me" at Jacksonville

Saturday, May 28. 58

Big time nt Oi til hall, Jacksonville,
Saturday, May 2S. 58

The Medford term of tho United
Slates district court will onen October

"Hawaiian Twilight' at J'ville Sat.
6S

Bettor buy a Chandler than wish
points east of Iho Mississippi river
will become effective June 15.

L. P. Hermann, representing the
Underwood Typewriter Co., In regis

The Home of Bread Like Mother Made ;
5 ;: ;

Special provision has been made for that Decoration Day . camp-

ing trip. In our baking department we will have the following tor
Saturday.. '

HOME STYLE VEAL LOAF
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BOILED HAM

BAKED PORK AND BEANS (Boston Style)
COTTAGE PUDDING
RAISIN BREAD
NUT BREAD ,
CREAM PUFFS (with pure cream) ... t .

SHORT CAKE

Buy on Saturday for Sunday and
Monday as we will close all day
Decoration Day. .? ;

you bad. tf
It. A. Holmes, the insurance Man.

tered at tho Mcdford. 55 Insurance, and Bonds, plus Service.
We are paying tho highest prices for

all klndH of poultry and eggs. Farm
Bureau Kxchango. tf QUIT TOBACCOCut I Ho cost of your fuel bill by
placing your order for winter fuel. Wo
are delivering good fir wood

auto repair hIiop In tho Sorvlco (iuruito
on floutli Fir Direct.

Tho commencement cxorclapa a I tho
Pano tlionter tonlnlil IiokIii at 8 : 15

o'clock. A cordial Invitation la ex-

tended the publics to attend. Only a
conijiiiratlvoly few sent have noun

for tho. fainlllea of tho urndu-ate- a

thU year, and ndmlHHlon U tho
theater la not by ticket., y , , ,., .

Violin Infraction, Florence Howell,
neclol attention to beginners. Sparta

hullrllnn, phone 61 1. tf

So easy to drop Cigarette,from $7.75 to $!i.U0 per cord. All other
fuel In proportion. We allow no com
petitors lo undersell us. Valley Fuel Cigar, or Chewing habit.
Co. - r

ho public library will bo closed all
day Monday, Decoration day. nas helped tbonsanOHNew goods arriving dally for thn to broalc tho costly, gU 11,,,. t i,n ,,,,,,, ,,.r,,o,, i,ewlSouthern Oregon Hardware Co. Opens tobacco habit. Whenever you have
Juno 1st. liO" a longing for a clgarcuo, cigar, pipe,

Watch for announcement of the for a chew, Just placo a harmless
tablet In your mouth inopening of Iho Southern Orogon Hard

stead, lo hell) relievo that awful de-

sire. Shortly the habit may be com
ware Co., Juno lHt. BO

"In Hhndowland" at J'ville Sat. 58
J. M. Leonard, recently from Mon

by Federal Judge C. E. Wolverton.
Tho court set four cases for trial on
that date. They are Fred Hood,
Charles Hood, Levi Barney and Willie
Davis, all Indians, and charged with
stealing cattle.

When better automobiles are built,
Bulck will build them. tf

Big barn dance at Riverside Itanch
near French-Dodg- e Bridge, Sat., May

Something to ombrolder: Pacific
'

piucliUKu Koodn roducad. Handicraft
I Shop. r,8
I Attend tlm community dance at Nat.

I
Hat. nlto and wind up carnival week
rlKht. lOo. RT

rnlHtered at Iho MedfordJOneatH Henry T. Italney of
I llllnolfl, Kloctra Piatt and Frank W.
I J.ovy of Now York, Dr. and Mm. Hob- -

l'nrker MIIob and lono $1. Clair or
Iert O., 101 wood c. I'limho of
j Ipawlch, 8. W. A. Griffith of t'lilcn- -

pletely broken, and you are better off
menially physically, financially. It's
so easy, so simple. Get a box of No- -tana, Iihh located In Modford and will

bo local representative for the Oregon
ffe insurauco comoanv. MV. Cornell.

c and If it doesn't release you
from all craving for tobacco, In any
form." your druggist will refund yourdistrict representative, is spending n

day or two in the city with Mr. f7 monev without question. Adv.28.

I ro, Mr. and Mra. ,1. II. Atklaon, Mr.
j and Mra. A. 11. NnftstKor and M. I

Conn of Hnatlln, Mr. ami Mm. It. D.

Davla and Mr. ami Mra. F. 0. ICdmondH
Like the Blind-folde- d Game of
Pinning the Tail on the Donkey.I of PnHiulenii, Cnlir., Mr. anil Mih. If. F.

! Perry, ty. II. HUiwarl anil 10. I'. Daniel

Wo dovelop kodalt films free. West
Sldo Pharmacy. tf

Lawn mowei-- Bhniponod. Mltcholl
Ladder Co., ,11!) Fast Main. tf

Havo your enrpotu auc, ruga washed
on the floor; no dirt, perfectly sani-
tary. K, L. Davla, phono tills. 5S

Five county trucks recently used In
Hauling material from tho "buckshot"
pit near Medford for the Improvement

I of Uia AiiKdhiB, and Jool 1.. Colllna,
E. ffi. and T. H. Fronoh, W. M. Khopard Your Last Chance' Job. T. Ilrennan, O. R. Ctdo and Clina
B. IMxnn of Ban FrnnclHCo.

InvcBt your Having In tho Jackson of tlio Medford-Kagl- Point highway
anil the road leading to 401 orchurdCounty llulhllug and J.onn asiioclntlon

When any person Iries to dlagnoHe ills own Vslckness," and
then proscribe his own "medicine," ho is altogether in the
dark. The blind folded person who tries to pin tho tail on the
donkey In the old game Is much more certain of his Job.

Only by years of training and Intensive study of the human
body can a doctor be Hiire of telling nlKiut your trouble. He
usually finds Hint something entirely different I'roni what you
Imagined Is tho real trouble.

Then ho can wrlto :i prescription, based upon your own
physical requirements, which will help naturo to act normally
again.

Wo fill Iho prescription exactly as ho writes it.

tf nro now at work on the road from
flwoot potato iiluiila for Httlo at Mon liylieo bridge north about 1 miles

lo I lie vicinity of Uppor Table Hocli.arch Bood & Feud Co. .... tf
,. M,tuiy ,pooplo 'full lo roporl aoclalj JiinkHonvlllo

oventH. wo want an nocnun.1. of all
lodgn, cluh and church lueotlugH,
dlnga, etc., and the nnmen of all vIrI- -

tors. Plcniw tako the (lino to aenil In
a reiHirt to thin office im early a .HASKINS.

FOR HEALTH
uamlulo of phone Bamn to Mrs. II.

I DoUmb, il'.KI-J- . 21 I K. Alain St. Phone HI.
, Tho office and detail of Bcpiirnto

to buy stock in the Vulcan Oil & Gas Co., of Medford, Ore.,
at the opening price of 12 1-- 2 cents a share.

ON JUNE 10TH THE PRICE OF STOCK WILL ADVANCE
TO 25 CENTS PER SHARE

If you are interested, you must act promptly as there is a lim-
ited amount of stock for sale at the above price.
Oil stock at Klamath Falls is r eported as selling at $1000 per
share. ,

Stock in the MUNDY well near Medford, Ore., is selling at
$10.00 per share.
We have several thousand acres under lease, and are drilling
at a depth of 260 feet. f

Blocks of stock may be had 1-- 4 cash balance in three equal

Mil

i Co. A, formerly Company I), nrrlved
, hflino Hi Ih forenoon from unending the

national guard offlcern tirhool at
Clac.kamiiB thla week.

Announcement Tho uamo of the
Palaco Grocery will bo changed to tho
West Side Grocoterlu, starting uboiif
June 1st. He Hiiro and get our prices.

till
If your merchant does not handle

Itoguo Itlver made brooms you can get
them at the public market. 511

We develop kodak films free. West
Side Pharmacy. (f

Tho Women's Itellef Corps uuil G.
A. It. ihisL reipiest that flowers lie
brought, to the Page theater on Mon-

day morning lor decorating.
For Sale Dodge louring car; good

terms. Phono 00. 89
Sugar Howl taxi, county trips Bpoc-lalty- ,

phono 127-H- . S2
Do you want to buy a Ford truck?

Look here! Nearly new pneu-
matic equipped; driven leas than 2,00(1
miles $.150 takes It. See F. C. Flllott,

.C. C. lloovor Iuih tiron called on tho
Jury and will thereforo not he able lo ELKS

Shirt Waist

Danceat Footo Creek Borvlco station. 511 monthly payments.Portland guests nt the Holland hotel
Include Peter Oborlo, J. It. Lee, A. H.
I'.iidrls, W. K, Wels and It. Jt. I licks. .' Send your remittance for stock toMrs. F. S. Shuey of Grants Pass Is also
a guest, at the same hotel.

Specially dncornled wedding cnkOH Wednesday Nightat (lie Groceteria. Place orders earlv. The Vulcan Oil & Gas Co58?

A Word lo (he Wise I JUNE FIRST
Tickets 1.00 Couple Extra Ladies 25c Medford, Oregon.

In March I was called lo thn" bed.
sldo of my sister in tlrewtou, Ala-
bama. She wus given uu to die ami

attend personally to tho delivery of
milk this week. Any complalnlH will
bo Promptly taken euro of by telephon-
ing Hoovor'B Dairy'. tf

Pino fliimo lunibor at PlK Plnen
lumber company. tf

Why not havo the bent In every way
: ami danco ul Nat Sal. nlle. 57'

Mra. K, D. Wnnton and Mih. V. K.
Hiiriia arrlvpd hero rrom Klnniiith
FbIIb yoBtorday ror a few days vlalt.
They nro at the Nash. ,

Dainty new linen liaudlPichiefH for
eiailuatloii MlftH. llnprtlQrnft Shop. iS

Pavilion (Intu'm, Gold Hill, Sujurday
nlte. I.el'a ro!, , t , 67

Monday, May Snth, lieliiK. Memorial
Day our Hloro will be cloned oil day.
Wo nak our patrons to kindly provide
for their neodn Satu'.lay. Warner,
Wortninii and tloiv. '

f,s
Goo. Hilton, the newly appointed

for tlio Fodenil Loan Hiaud.
buB received his commiKHlon and Roea
)o Cortullla this eretiliiK to meet 1). .1.

O'Shoa, piTHldent of the Federal Land
Honk of Hpokane, to receive hint ruc-
tions, as to his work.

Dance. Odd Fellows' hull, Talent.
Friday nlKht, May 27. Majestic orches-
tra. r?

Attend the Cielv Improvement club
dunce at KhkIo Point. Saturday nlKht.
May I'S. Supper served by the ladles.
26 rents plate. f,;.

Spacious hall, best Hoer, best or
eliestra evcr.vthliiK quality at the
NiUalorlum Sat. nlto. f,T

A trunk telephone line, connection
' all forest service lines on ihel'ruter

national forest In southern Oregon
' with tho forest hesdtpiarters at Mod-ford- ,

has Just been compleied by fort'st
service offleei-s- . Tho line Is about

; twenty-thre- miles in lenaih and ex
tends from Modford to Unite Falls

was almost dead. Talked in a whis-
per. IXictors said nothing but an
operation would save her and she was
too weak for thai. Her color was yel-
low as a pumpkin and she was riiled
with gas. That day I heard or Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy and went and got
a bottle for ,her. In three weeks she
was able to be about anil walked a
mile to church. am praising your
medicine to everyone." It Is a simple,harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and allavs the inflammation
which causes practically all stomach.
liver and Intestinal ailments. Inete.lini.
appendicitis, tine dose will convince
or money refunded. For sale bv all
druggists. Adv.

H

Reduction in Price of
Choice Meats --

Choice Beef Pot Roast, per pound ..... 16c
Choice Beef Boiling Meat, per pound ... 14c

Hamburger Steak, per pound 20c
Pork Sausage, per pound 20c
Fresh Side Pork, per pound 20c
Good Bacon 29c

All meats from home-fe- d steers,
No old Dairy Cows on our blocks

West Side and Economy Markets
Phones 46 and 649

Kaeh ranin'r on the national forests of

Make Your Next Tire a

Gates Super-Trea- d Tire
Gates Super-Trea- d Tires are manufactured by ' the makers' of-- ,

Gates Half-Sol- e Tires and are built with a fabric and cord car-cu- s

that will stand at least two half-sole- s after wearing out their ;

own wonderful super-trea- d where the ordinary tire is built only to
stand its own tread. And best of all these tires do not cost any.
more than ordinary tires.

MORE MILEAGE TIRE CO.Q
PETTY AND VAUGHN

Dealers in Gates Super-Trea- d Tires, Gates Half-Sol- e Tires nd
Gates Tested Tubes.

Phone 162-- R 132 S. Riverside St.

this district during the summer flit
aenson. according to M. Allen, t,.,i
phono ciiKlneer of the local offices
will be equipped with a light portabb'
telephone, enabling him to get in in
Ktant connection with tlio forest
headquarters the minute occasion ar
rlvea. Portland Telegram.

Any of our oltlnons who can furnish

WHERE WOULD
You and Yours Sleep

ir jour home and Its contents
hunted toulghr.
Could yon provide (hem nt
omv vtlth Hie comforts they
bine been iimmI to?

It. A. 1IOI-M-

THE INSURANCE MAN
All Forms Insurance and Bonds

JtM'kon County Hank Itldg.

cor on Memorial day to take mem-
bers of tho (1. A. It. and W. K. l and
IOKinn Auxllinry to the cemetery
please have their cars Rt the M. F. ft
II. building at 2 p. m. r.s

For a pnod sulphur swim bo to the
Ashland Nntatorlum. Open now. 6i

Hear "Hosie" and Arnold" nt Jack-onvlll-

Saturday night. fs


